
crab benedict                                     25
english muffin - crab - spinach - poached eggs
horseradish and thyme hollandaise sauce

poached eggs & avocado on toast ·V·         21
smashed avocado on sourdough bread
coriander - chilli - mixed seeds 

lobster and caviar omelette ·GF·             35
capers - dill - crème fraîche

buttermilk pancake stack ·V·                        18
fresh berries - whipped cream 
maple syrup

smoked pork belly                                 24
maple glazed bacon - poached eggs
english muffin - hollandaise - chilli flakes

caesar salad                                           15
gem lettuce - parmesan  
croutons - soft boiled egg   
add chicken breast            6

Brunch Mains
served on the weekend from 11:30pm - 4pm

please scan here for our allergen
information
guests with allergies and intolerances
should inform a member of the team 

Small Bites
served all day from 11:30pm

pan con tomate ·V·                                         6       
toasted bread - garlic - tomato

padrón peppers ·VE·GF·                              7

hummus ·VE·                                                 10 
cucumber - carrot - celery - radish
crudites - grilled flatbread

ibérico air dried ham                              19
grilled bread - tomato

jalapeño pickled shrimps ·GF·                          18
cocktail sauce - dijonnaise - lemon

ceviche ·GF·                                               17
chef’s creation

burrata ·V·                                               16
heritage tomatoes - croutons

tuna tartare                                            18
avocado - ponzu sauce - chilli oil

beef tartare                                            19
fried capers - mustard - parsley - fresh truffle

lobster sliders                                           18
wasabi remoulade - sesame brioche bun

croquettes                                                  11
ibérico ham

crispy calamari ·GF·                                    15
red pepper marmalade - green chilli

beef sliders                                              17
ibérico ham - aioli
manchego - piquillo peppers 

lamb cutlets ·GF·                                            21
crushed potatoes - romesco pepper sauce

grilled prawns ·GF·                                      17
ajo blanco

Cold

Hot

chilean seabass ·GF·                                      28
white miso - bok choy

chicken satay                                              13
crispy shallots - coriander
spicy peanut sauce

vegetable spring rolls ·V·                                13 
chilli sauce - baby gem - fresh mint

peking-duck spring rolls                                  13    
chilli sauce - baby gem - fresh mint

vegetable gyoza ·V·                                         13           
spinach - mix vegetables            
ponzu sauce   
 
gyoza selection                                             16
chicken - prawn - shrimp - duck
ponzu sauce

grilled octopus ·GF·                                     18
romesco pepper sauce - crushed potatoes

churros ·V·GF·                                                     8
chocolate sauce              

cheesecake                                                      9
raspberry coulis 

icecream and sorbet selection ·V·                        8

Dessertsplease scan here for our drinks menu

Drinks Menu

v:vegetarian - ve:vegan - gf:gluten free 
all prices are in pounds sterling and include VAT

a discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill 

Allergies

Sides
tenderstem broccoli ·VE·GF·               9       
garlic - chilli

triple cooked chips ·V·GF·                      9
truffle oil - fresh truffle 

sweet potato fries ·VE·GF·                                9
sriracha - aioli  



Jubilee Cocktails
her majesty the queen became the first british monarch to celebrate a platinum jubilee in 2022, marking 70 years of service to the people of the united kingdom, 

the realms and commonwealth. 

to celebrate this unprecedented anniversary, we have curated a cocktail list designed to honour each decade of hermajesty’s reign.

 

1953      crown and glory                                        available from april 21st

the crown and glory is a floral gin-based drink, inspired by queen elizabeth’s 
favourite tipple. the elderflower, which in mythology means ending and rebirth, 
symbolises the queen’s coronation with the end of an era and rebirth of a new 
historic time.

bloom gin - st germain - dubonnet - fresh lemon juice                            20

1965      ich bin ein berliner                                                                   available from april 21st 

this floral cocktail has been inspired by the queen’s visit to germany in 1965, 
the first time a british royal visited the country since 1913. a united front is 
crafted using monkey 47, a gin made in germany using 47 different ingredients. 
the drink is then finished with a squeeze of grapefruit, to symbolise the fresh 
rebuilding of relations.

monkey 47 gin - lillet blanc - cointreau - fresh lemon juice                     20
wedge of grapefruit                                    

1970      t@5                                                                      available from april 25th

queen elizabeth is known for her love of earl grey tea, which travelled with 
her to australia, during her extensive tour of the nation in 1970. the T@5 
cocktail is made using blackberry, a native australian fruit, and earl grey, to 
represent the two continents meeting. with 5 ingredients, the cocktail is also a 
nod to 5pm, when her majesty enjoys her afternoon tea.

bombay bramble - fig liquid - blackberry and earl grey                                20
lemon juice - egg white

1983      royal salute                                                      available from may 2nd

the cocktail was inspired by gimlet which was used as a medicine for the royal 
forces. with the queen’s dedication to the armed forces in 1983, me london has 
dedicated this drink to the health of the queen and the british forces. the 
cocktail is served in a rocks glass to represent the strength of the army, and is 
topped up with champagne to celebrate it.

fisher gin - lime cordial - manzana verde - tonic bitter                                 20
champagne

 

1997      strength & stay                                                    available from may 9th

to celebrate the ever-so-regal golden wedding anniversary, this gin martini has 
been created with drops of rose water, a taste of romance and a reflection of 
the queen and prince philip’s long marriage. the cocktail also includes lillet 
blanc to keep it floral and citrusy, lovingly paired with tanqueray no.ten.

tanqueray no.ten - lillet blanc - rose liqueur - rose water                          20

2000      elizabeth                                                           available from may 16th

this creative cocktail is made with rooibos tea and london dry gin, to symbolise 
the close friendship that hm the queen had with nelson mandela, of whom she 
hosted at buckingham palace in may 2000. in fact, their relationship was so clo-
se that mandela famously called the queen by her first name, hence the cock-
tail’s name, elizabeth.

courvoisier - sauvignon blanc - fresh lemon juice                                    20
rooiberry tea syrup - peach liqueur - mediterranean tonic 

2011      irish 100                                      available from may 23rd 

to celebrate a new era of friendship, following the queen’s invitation to the 
republic of ireland by the irish president in 2011, the first royal visit in 100 
years, this rich cocktail has been made using baileys irish cream, combined with 
apricot and a hint of cacao.

jamesons - baileys - crème de cacao - crème de apricot - foam                       20

2022      long live the queen                            available from may 30th 

to celebrate her majesty’s platinum jubilee and her glorious reign, we salute a 
classic and mature drink with great depth and respect; the negroni, smoked with 
a dubonnet twist.

star of bombay - dubonnet - campari - laphroaig - orange bitter                    20

in celebration of the queen’s jubilee

all prices are in pounds sterling and include VAT
a discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill 


